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No. 2895. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS AND THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
RELATING TO THE UNITED STATES OFFSHORE
PROCUREMENT PROGRAM IN THE NETHERLANDS.
THE HAGUE, 15 APRIL AND 7 MAY 1954

I

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 447
The Hague,April 15, 1954

Excellency

I havethe honor to refer to conversationswhich havetakenplace between
representativesof our two Governmentsrelatingto a Memorandumof Under-
standingand a Model Contract for the United StatesOffshore Procurement
Programin the Netherlands. Thesediscussionsresultedin agreementon a
Memorandumof Understandingreadingas follows:

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES AND THE NETHERLANDS
GOVERNMENT RELATING TO OETsH0REPROCUREMENT

This Memorandumsets forth certainprinciplesandpolicieswhich theNetherlands
GovernmentandtheGovernmentof theUnitedStateshaveagreedwill governtheUnited
StatesOffshoreProcurementProgramin theNetherlands.

1. Scopeand Purposeof the Offshore ProcurementProgram

It is the intent of the United StatesGovernmentundertheoffshore procurement
programto conductaprogramof military procurementin countriesparticipatingin the
Mutual SecurityProgramof thosetypesof materials,services,suppliesandequipment
appropriatefor United Statesmilitary procurementandrequiredeither for themutual
securitymilitary aid programor for thedirectuseof UnitedStatesForces. The extent
of this programin the Netherlandsis dependentupon the ability of theUnited States
Governmentto place contractsat reasonableprices andwith satisfactorydeliverydates.
It is intendedthat thecarryingoutof this programwill materially contributeto the com-
bineddefenseproductivecapacityof thenationswhicharemembersof theNorthAtlantic

1 Applied provisionally from 7 May 1954 and cameinto force on 30 July 1954, in accordance
with the termsof the said notes.
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Treaty Organizationand the EuropeanDefenseCommunity andwill at the sametime
providea meansfor increasingthe dollarearningsof thesecountries.

The United StatesGovernmentwill conductthe offshoreprocurementprogramin
accordancewith the laws of the UnitedStatesgoverningmilitary procurementand the
Mutual SecurityProgram. It is also the intentof the United Statesthat the offshore
procurementprogramshall be carriedout in theNetherlandsin furtheranceof theprin-
ciples set forth in Section516 (A) of the Mutual SecurityAct of 1951,as amended,the
Mutual DefenseAssistanceControl Act of 1951, and Article 11(3) of the Economic
CooperationAgreementbetweentheNetherlandsGovernmentandthe Governmentof
theUnited Statesof Americasignedin The Hagueon July 2, 1948, asamended.’

2. IntergovernmentalCoordination

Theprocurementprogramof the UnitedStatesGovernmentof military itemsin the
Netherlandswill be coordinatedwith thedefenseprogramof theNetherlandsGovern-
mentas it develops.Appropriate officials of the two governmentswill consulttogether
on a continuingbasisto studyproductionproblemsandthecarryingoutof recommmen-
dationsfor theprocurementof itemsrequiredby the United StatesGovernment. The
two governmentswill exchangeinformation, as needed,andon a continuingbasis,with
respectto procurementplans,productionfacilities in theNetherlandsandprogressin the
achievementof productionobjectivesin the Netherlands.

Copiesor abstractsof contractsexecutedwith Netherlandsprivatecontractorswill
be furnishedthe NetherlandsGovernmentby the UnitedStatesGovernment.

3. Contract Placementby Contracting Officers

It is understoodthatoffshore procurementcontrac~willbe placedandadministered
on behalfof the United StatesGovernmentby contracii~hgofficers of the United States
Military Departments.

4. Parties to Contracts

United Statescontractingofficers may contractwith theNetherlandsGovernment
or directly with individuals, firms or other legal entities. It is the preferenceof the
NetherlandsGovernmentthat the United StatesGovernmentcontractdirectly with
individuals, firms or other legal entities.

5. Contract Assistance

TheNetherlandsGovernmentwill, upon requestof thecontractingofficer, provide
assistancein theselectionof contractorsandtechnicalinformationconcerningprospective
sub-contractors,andwill assisttheUnitedStatesGovernmentandindividualcontractors,
to theextentnecessaryandappropriate,in the administeringandcarryingoutof offshore
procurementcontracts.

1 United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 20, p. 91; Vol. 93, p. 361; Vol. 141, p. 368, and Vol. 173,
p. 372.
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6. Supplyof Equipment,Materials and Manpower

The NetherlandsGovernmentwill accordto offshoreprocurementcontractorsand
their sub-contractorspriorities for securingequipment,materials,manpowerand ser-
vices equal to those which are accordedcontractorshaving similar types of contracts
with the NetherlandsGovernment.

7. Security
In the caseof procurementcontractsplacedby the UnitedStatesGovernmentwith

the NetherlandsGovernment,any classifiedmaterial, including information, delivered
by onegovernmentto the other, will be given a security~ssification~ by the recipient
governmentwhich will afford to the material substantiallythesamedegreeof security
asthataffordedby theoriginatinggovernmentandwill betreatedby therecipientgovern-
ment as its own classifiedmaterial of that securitygrading. The recipientgovernment
will not usesuchmaterial,or permit it to be used,for otherthan military purposesand
will notdisclosesuchmaterial,or pern~tit to be disclosed,to anothernationwithout the
consentof theoriginatinggovernment.(~In casesof government-to-governmentcontracts
which involve the disclosureof top secretinformation, the NetherlandsGovernment
shall, whenso requestedby thecontractingofficer, undertaketo assistthe United States
Governmentin maintainingrestrictedareasin accordancewith Netherlandslaw concern-
ing ‘prohibited places’.

In the caseof procurementcontractsplacedby the UnitedStatesGovernmentwith
individuals, firms or other legal entities, security arrangementsfor classifiedmaterial
will be followed similar to those describedin the precedingparagraph. Prior to the
placementof the contract, the contractingofficer will notify the prospectiveproducer
andthe NetherlandsGovernmentof the securityclassificationof thecontract.Classified
materialof the United StatesGovernmentneededby a Netherlandscontractorwill be
deliveredto the appropriateministry of the NetherlandsGovernmentfor transmittalto
the contractor. Suchmaterialwill, prior to transmittal, receivea securityclassification
of the NetherlandsGovernmentwhich will afford to the materialsubstantiallythesame
degreeof security as that affordedby the UnitedStatesGovernmentandat the time of
transmittal the NetherlandsGovernmentwill notify the contractorthat the classified
materialdeliveredto it is also classifiedmaterialof the NetherlandsGovernmentand is
subjectto theprovisionsof the Act on theProtectionof Official Secrets. The Nether-
landsGovernmentundertakesto enforcethe securityrequirementsandobligationsplaced
uponprivateNetherlandscontractorsin possessionof suchclassifiedmaterial.

In order to ensure adequateprotectionof classifiedinformation and material, the
appropriateministry of the NetherlandsGovernmentwill, upon request,conduct a
securityinvestigationof any prospectiveNetherlandscontractorwith theUnitedStates
Governmentin thesamemannerassuchinvestigationsare conductedin casesof defense
procurementby the NetherlandsGovernment,and a recommendationresulting from
suchinvestigationwill be madeto the United StatesGovernment.

No chargeswill be madeby the NetherlandsGovernmentfor servicesrendered
by its security services.

No. 2895
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8. Inspection

An inspectionof all materials,supplies, equipmentandservicesprocuredby the
United StatesGovernmentin theNetherlandseitherfrom theNetherlandsGovernment
or Netherlandsmanufacturersand suppliersshall be carriedout by representativesof
the NetherlandsGovernmentwhenrequestedby the United StatesGovernment. In
suchcases,the NetherlandsGovernmentwill certify to the United StatesGovernment
thattheproductsmeetall specificationsandothertechnicalrequirementsof the contract.
As a rule inspectionshallnotbeduplicated. Forverificationpurposesthe UnitedStates
Governmentrepresentativewill be entitled to be presentat all inspectionsperformed
by the NetherlandsGovernmentinspectorsandto examinetheNetherlandsGovernment
inspectionrecords. The UnitedStatesGovernmentrepresentativesshall havethe right
to makeindependentinspectionsandverifications,andinsofarasfeasible,suchinspections
will be madein companywith Netherlandsinspectors. As a rule no chargeswill be
made by the NetherlandsGovernmentfor inspectionservices,particularly for items
producedfor deliveryto countrieswhich are membersof NATO or the EDC. In no
eventwill chargesbe madefor inspectionserviceson items procuredby the United
StatesGovernmentfor delivery to the NetherlandsGovernment. Shouldthe Nether-
landsGovernmentfind it necessaryto chargefor inspectionservicesin connectionwith
materials,supplies,equipmentor servicesprocuredundera contractbetweenthe United
StatesGovernmentand the NetherlandsGovernmentsuch inspectionchargeswill be
included in the proposedcontract price quoted to the United StatesGovernment.
Shouldthe NetherlandsGovernmentfind it necessaryto chargefor inspectionservices
in connectionwith procurementmadedirectly by the United StatesGovernmentfrom
privatecontractorsin theNetherlands,therespectiveGovernmentswill executeacontract
to coversuchcharges. In no eventwill the chargesfor inspectionexceedthecostthereof
to the NetherlandsGovernment.

9. Credit Arrangements

It is understoodthat the NetherlandsGovernmentwill assistin providingNether-
landscontractorsproducingfor the United Statesoffshoreprocurementprogram,treat-
ment concerningcommercial bank priorities equal to that accordedto Netherlands
businessestablishmentsproducingfor thedefenseandexportprogramof theNetherlands.

10. Licenses

The NetherlandsGovernmentwill facilitatethegrantingor obtainingof, anyneces-
sarylicensesincludingexchangecontrolexportandimport licensesrequiredin connection
with anyoffshoreprocurementcontractsplacedin the Netherlands.

The NetherlandsGovernmentwill also grantand facilitate the obtainingof such
licensesin connectionwith offshoreprocurementcontractsplacedby theUnited States
Governmentin otherNorth Atlantic Treatyor EuropeanDefenseCommunitycountries
unlesssuchothercountryupon requestfails to grantreciprocaltreatmentwith respect
to licenseswhich may be required in connectionwith offshore procurementcontracts
placedin the Netherlands.
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11. Taxes

The provisions of the Memorandumof Agreement Betweenthe Netherlands
Governmentand the United StatesGovernmentdatedMarch 7, 1952’ are applicable
to this programaswell astheagreedprocedureswhich havebeenworkedoutthereunder
by representativesof the two governments. The two governmentsmay consult from
timeto time as the occasionarisesregardingfurtherimplementationof that Agreement.

12. Standard Contract Clauses

Standardclauseshavebeenapprovedby thetwo governmentsfor use,asappropriate,
in contractsbetweenthem. Other clausesmay be included in individual contracts
including but not limited to escalation,advanceand progresspaymentclauses,where
appropriate.

13. Protection of United StatesProperty and Personnel

In accordancewith the existing law andcustomin theNetherlands,any interests
of the United StatesGovernmentin property furnishedor acquiredthrough offshore
procurementcontractsin the Netherlandswill be immunefrom legal liability or process.
Likewise, theUnitedStatesGovernmentis protectedagainstsuitsor otherlegalliability
inthe Netherlandsonanymatterwhichmayariseoutof anoffshoreprocurementcontract.

Contractingofficers and other authorizedprocurementpersonnelwho are in the
Netherlandsin connectionwith the offshore procurementprogramand whosenames
havebeenduly reportedto theNetherlandsGovernmentwill be accordedtheprivileges
and immunitiesset forth in paragraphs(b) and (c) of annexE to the Mutual Defense
AssistanceAgreementbetweenthe United Statesand theNetherlandssigned at Wash-
ington on January27, 19502providedthat upon entry into force of theNATO Status
of ForcesAgreement3betweentheUnitedStatesandtheNetherlands,thestatusof such
contractingofficers and otherauthorizedprocurementpersonnelwill be reconsidered
in the light of theagreement,suchotherpertinentagreementsasmay bein forcebetween
the two governmentsandsuch otherconsiderationsasmay be appropriate.

14. Destination of End-Items

Although the determinationof specificationsand otherrequirementsof particWar
offshore procurementcontractsmay requirethe tentativeidentification of the recipient
countryfor theend-itemto beproduced,it is understoodthat,unlessotherwisespecifically
agreedbetweenthe two governmentsin aparticularcase,theUnited Statesmay subse-
quently amendany such prior determinationand identification as to which country
shall be the ultimaterecipientof the end-itemsproduced.

15. Contract Terms

Inasmuchas the statutesof the United Statesprohibit utilization of a contract
upon which paymentis basedon cost plus a percentageof cost, it is understoodthat

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 135, p. 199.

2 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 80, p. 219.

United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 199, p. 61, andVol. 200, p. 346.
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suchasystemof determiningpaymentshall not be employedin contractsenteredinto
betweentheUnitedStatesGovernmentandeitherprivatecontractorsor theNetherlands
Government. Further, the NetherlandsGovernmentadvisesthat it will not utilize
the typeof contractin which paymentis madeon the basisof cost plus a percentageof
cost in sub-contractsunderany contractsbetweenthe United StatesGovernmentand
the Netherlands Government.

For the information of the United Statesprocurementofficer the Netherlands
Governmentadvisesthat it doesnot haveany law authorizingthe recoupmentof excess
profit similar to theRenegotiationAct of theUnited States. The two governmentsmay
agreein contractsbetweenthem to include provisionslimiting theamountof profit of
sub-contractors. In such instances,the Governmentof the Netherlandswill passon
to the Governmentof theUnited Statesany profits refundedby suchsub-contractors.
Proceduresfor thedeterminationandrecoveryof profits will be agreedupon by thetwo
governments.

16. Reporting of Sub-Contracts

On suchcontractsasare enteredinto betweentheNetherlandsGovernmentand the
United StatesGovernment,the NetherlandsGovernmentwill furnish to the United
Statescontractingofficerssuchinformationasmay berequestedregardingtheplacement
by the Netherlands Governmentof sub-contractsand purchaseorders under such
government-to-governmentcontracts.

17. No Profits Clause

Onoffshoreprocurementcontractsenteredinto betweentheUnited StatesGovern-
ment andthe NetherlandsGovernment,it is intendedthatno profit of any nature,in-
cluding net gains, resulting from fluctuationsin exchangerates,will be madeby the
NetherlandsGovernment. The NetherlandsGovernmentagreesto determine,prior
to December31, 1954,orat suchlaterdateasmaybemutually agreedbythegovernments,
whetherit hasrealizedany suchprofit, in which event,or in theeventthat the United
StatesGovernmentprior to suchdateconsidersthatsuchprofit may havebeenrealized,
theNetherlandsGovernmentagreesthat it will enterinto conversationswith theUnited
StatesGovernmentfor thepurposeof determiningtheexistenceandtheamountof such
profit. During theseconversationsthe United StatesGovernmentshallhaveaccessto
such documentsand accountingdata as may be necessaryto determinethe facts. In
thecomputationof profits hereunder,thecontractsshall betakencollectively,andallow-
anceswill bemadefor the increasesin coststo theNetherlandsGovernmentwhich may
havearisenout of thecontractsdueto afluctuationof exchangerates. If as a resultof
conversationsbetweenthe respectivegovernmentsit is establishedthat a collectivenet
profit hasbeenrealizedby theNetherlandsGovernment,it shall refund the amountof
suchprofit to theUnited StatesGovernmentunderarrangementsandproceduresto be
agreedupon betweenthe two governments.

This articleshall not be construedas affectingin any mannersuchprofit refunding
provisionsas maybe containedin individual contracts.

Agreementwasalso reachedon thestandardclauses,referredto in Article
12 of theMemorandumof Understanding,which havebeenincorporatedinto
a Model Contract. A copy of this Contract is EnclosureNo. I to this Note.
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This noteandYour Excellency’saffirmativereplywill constituteagreement
on thismatterwhich shallenterinto forceon the datetheEmbassyof the United
Statesof America is notified that the approval constitutionallyrequiredin the
Netherlandshasbeen obtained. Meanwhile, I suggestthat the parties to the
presentagreementshallapply its provisionsfrom the dateof Your Excellency’s
reply.

If eitherof our two Governmentswishesto amendor terminatethisagree-
ment the two Governmentswill consult in order to considerpossible effects
of suchamendmentor terminationon contractsconcludedunderthe agreement.
Suchconsultationshallbe without prejudiceto obligationsandliabilitieswhich
havethenaccruedpursuantto the termsof this agreement.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,therenewedassurancesof myhighestconsideration.

(Signed) H. Freeman MATTHEWS
Enclosure:Copy of Model Contract

His ExcellencyJ. W. Beyen
Royal NetherlandsMinister for Foreign Affairs
The Hague

ANNEX
EnclosureNo. I to Note No. 447

MODEL FIXED PRICE CONTRACT

ContractNo
NEGOTIATED CONTRACT

for theProcurementof Supplies, Services,and Materials in the Netherlands

This contractis enteredinto pursuantto theprovisionsof Section2 (c) (I) of the
Armed ServicesProcurementAct of 1947, as amended(41 U.S. Code 151 et seq.) and
other applicablelaw.

FundsChargeable
Amountof Contract.
FiscalOfficer:
Payment:to be madein UnitedStatesDollars

by
at
to

Thiscontractis enteredinto this . . . dayof 19 . . by andbetween
theUnitedStatesof America(hereinaftercalledtheUnitedStatesGovernment)represent-
edby theContractingOfficerexecutingthiscontractandtheKingdomof theNetherlands
(hereinaftercalled theNetherlandsGovernment)representedby

This contractis execi~tedsubjectto theagreementandconditionsincludedin the
Memorandumof UnderstandingbetweentheUnitedStatesGovernmentandtheNether-
landsGovernmentrelatingtoprocurementof supplies,servicesandmaterialsdated . .

The partiesheretoagreethat theNetherlandsGovernmentshall furnishanddeliver
all of thesuppliesandperformall theservicessetforth in theSchedulefor theconsidera-
tion statedtherein.
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SchedulePage 1 of . pages

SCHEDULE

Item No. Suppliesor Services
Quantity

(Numberof
Units)

Unit Unit Price
Excl. Taxes

Amount
Excl. Taxes

Total contract
price excl. taxes:

No.2895
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G~za~u.PRovIsIoNs

1. Definitions

As used throughoutthis contractthe following termsshall havethemeaningsset
forth below:

(a) Theterm“Secretary”meanstheSecretary,theUnder-Secretary,oranyAssistant
Secretaryof theUnited StatesMilitary Departmentconcerned;and theterm “his duly
authorizedrepresentative”meansany personor persons(other than the Contracting
Officer) authorizedto act for theSecretary. (b) The term “contractingOfficer” means
the personexecutingthis contracton behalfof the UnitedStatesGovernment,andany
other officer or civilian employeewho is aproperly designatedContractingOfficer; and
thetermincludes,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this contract,theauthorizedrepresent-
ative of a Contracting Officer actingwithin the limits of his authority. (c) The term
“United StatesGovernment”meanstheUnitedStatesof America. (d)Theterm“Nether-
landsGovernment”meanstheKingdomof theNetherlandsor anyofficer duly authorized
to acton behalfof theNetherlandsGovernmentin relation to this contract. (e) Except
as otherwiseprovidedin this contract, the term “sub-contract” meansany agreement,
contract, sub-contract,or purchaseorder madeby the NetherlandsGovernmentwith
anycontractorin fulfillment of any partof this contract,andanyagreements,contracts,
sub-contractsor purchaseorders thereunder.

2. Changes

The ContractingOfficer may at any time, by a written noticemake changes,within
thegeneralscopeof this contract, in any oneor more of the following:

(i) Drawings, designs, or specifications,where the suppliesto be furnishedare
to be speciallymanufacturedfor the United StatesGovernmentin accordance
therewith;

(ii) Method of shipmentor packing; and

(iii) Place of delivery.

If anysuchchangecausesan increaseor decreasein thecostof, or the time required
for, performanceof this contractanequitableadjustmentshall be madein thecontract
priceordeliveryschedule,orboth,andthecontractshall bemodifiedin writing according-
ly. Any claim by theNetherlandsGovernmentfor adjustmentunderthis clausemust
be declaredwithin thirty daysfrom thedateof receiptby theNetherlandsGovernment
of thenotification of change;provided,however,that theContractingOfficer if hedecides
that the factsjustify suchaction, may receiveand act upon anysuch claim assertedat
any time prior to final paymentunder this contract. The NetherlandsGovernment
will proceedwith thecontractaschangedandtheUnited StatesGovernmentwill process
claimsas promptly as possible.

3. Extras

Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this contract,no paymentfor extrasshall bemade
unlesssuchextrasandthepricethereforhasbeenauthorizedin writing by theContracting
Officer.
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4. Variation in quantity

No variationin thequantityof anyitem calledfor by this contractwill be accepted
unlesssuchvariation hasbeencausedby conditions of loading, shipping, or packing,
or allowancesin manufacturingprocesses,and thenonly to the extent,if any,specified
elsewherein this contract.

5. Inspection

(a) Adequateinspectionand testof all supplies(whichterm throughoutthis clause
includeswithout limitation raw materials,components,intermediateassemblies,andend
products)to insureconformity with drawings,designsandspecificationsof the contract
shall beeffectedby theNetherlandsGovernment.

(b) The NetherlandsGovernmentwill furnish a certificate or certificatesstating
that theinspectionhasbeenmadeandthat all supplies,servicesor materialsso certified
meetall requirementsof theschedules,drawings, designsandspecificationsof thecon-
tract.

(c) United StatesGovernmentrepresentativesshall havethe right, by inspections
or otherwise,to verify thecertificationsand to verify that (1) theenditemsconform to
standardsandto drawings, designsandspecificationsand(2) thequantity of enditems
specifiedis delivered. United Statesrepresentativeswill notify theappropriateNether-
lands Governmentrepresentativeswhen they intend to conduct inspectionsand such
inspectionwill beconductedaspromptly asfeasible. Representativesof theNetherlands
Governmentshall havethe right to participatein suchverificationsshouldthe Nether-
lands Governmentso request.

(d) In caseanysuppliesor lots of suppliesaredefectivein materialor workmanship
or otherwisenot in conformitywith the requirementsof this contract,the UnitedStates
Governmentshallhavethe right to eitherrejectthem (with or withoutmaking arrange-
mentswith the NetherlandsGovernmentas to their disposition) or to require their
correction. Suppliesor lots of supplieswhich havebeen rejectedor required to be
correctedshallbe removedor correctedinplace,as requestedby the ContractingOfficer,
by andat the expenseof the NetherlandsGovernmentpromptlyafter notice, andshall
not againbetenderedfor acceptanceunlesstheformer tenderandeitherthe rejectionor
requirement for correction is disclosed.

(e) The NetherlandsGovernmentwill provide and require their contractorsand
sub-contractorsto provideto theUnitedStatesGovernmentinspectors,withoutadditional
charge to the United StatesGovernment, reasonablefacilities and assistancefor the
safetyandconvenienceof the UnitedStatesGovernmentrepresentativesin theperform-
anceof their duties.

(f) Except as otherwiseprovidedin this contractfinal acceptanceor rejectionshall
be madeconcurrentlywith or shortly after final inspectionandbeforeshipmentor trans-
portationto thedeliverypoint; butfailure of theUnitedStatesGovernmentto takeaction
on acceptanceor rejectionshall neitherrelieve the NetherlandsGovernmentfrom re-
sponsibility for suchsuppliesas arenotin accordancewith thecontractrequirementsnor
impose liability on the UnitedStatesGovernmenttherefor;provided, however, that if
theNetherlandsGovernmentconsidersthat thereis anunduedelayby theUnited States
Governmentin taking actionon acceptanceor rejection, it will so notify the United
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StatesGovernmentandthetwo Governmentswill consultwith a view towardsamending
the contract to provide to the NetherlandsGovernmentcompensationfor additional
expensesoccasionedby suchdelayof theUnited StatesGovernment.

(g) The inspectionand test by the United StatesGovernmentof any supplies or
lots thereofdoesnot relievetheNetherlandsGovernmentfrom anyresponsibilityregard-
ing defectsor otherfailuresto meetthecontractrequirementswhichmay bediscovered
prior to final acceptance. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this contract,final acceptance
shall beconclusiveexceptasregardslatentdefectswhich couldnot havebeendiscovered
by normal inspectionmethodsappropriateto the industry concerned.

(h) The NetherlandsGovernmentshall provide andmaintainan inspectionsystem
mutually acceptableto thetwo Governmentscoveringthesupplieshereunder. Records
of all inspectionworkby theNetherlandsGovernmentshall be keptcompleteandavail-
ableto theUnited StatesGovernmentduring theperformanceof this contractand for
suchlongerperiodas maybe specifiedelsewherein this contract.

6. Responsibilityfor lossof or damageto supplies

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this contract,(1) theNetherlandsGovernmentshall
bearall risk of loss of or damageto thesuppliescoveredby this contractuntil they are
deliveredat thedesignateddelivery point,evenif different from thepoint of inspection;
and(2) theNetherlandsGovernmentshallbearall risks asto rejectedsuppliesafternotice
of rejection.

7. Termination

(a) The performanceof work underthis contractmay beterminatedby theUnited
StatesGovernmentin accordancewith this clausein whole, or, from time to time, in
part, whenevertheContractingOfficer shall determinethat suchtermination is in the
bestinterestsof theUnitedStatesGovernment. Any suchterminationshall be effected
by delivery to theNetherlandsGovernmentof a Notice of Termination specifying the
extentto whichperformanceof workunderthecontractis terminated,andthedateupon
which such termination becomeseffective.

(b) After receiptof a Notice of Termination,and except as otherwiseauthorized
by the ContractingOfficer, theNetherlandsGovernmentshall (I) stop work underthe
contracton thedateandto theextentspecifiedin theNotice of Termination;(2) place
no further ordersor sub-contractsfor materials,services,or facilities exceptas may be
necessaryfor completion of suchportion of thework underthe contractas is not ter-
minated;(3) terminateall ordersandsub-contractsto theextentthat they relateto the
performanceof work terminatedby theNoticeof Termination;(4) assignto theUnited
StatesGovernment,in themanner,at thetimes, andto theextentrequestedby theCon-
tractingOfficer, all of the right, title, and interestof theNetherlandsGovernmentunder
the ordersandsub-contractsso terminated;(5) settle all outstandingliabilities and all
claims arisingout of suchterminationof ordersandsub-contracts,with theapprovalor
ratification of the ContractingOfficer to theextenthe may request,which approvalor
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ratificationshallbefinal for all thepurposesof this clause;(6) transfertitle anddeliverto
theUnited StatesGovernment,in themanner,at the times,andto theextent requested
by the ContractingOfficer, (i) the fabricatedor unfabricatedparts,work in process,
completedwork, supplies,andother materialproducedas a partof, or acquiredin con-
nectionwith the performanceof, the work terminatedby the Notice of Termination,
and (ii) the completedor partially completedplans, drawings, information, and other
propertywhich, if thecontracthad beencompleted,would havebeenrequiredto be
furnishedto theUnitedStatesGovernment;(7) useits bestefforts to sell, in themanner~
at thetimes,to theextent,andat thepriceorpricesauthorizedby theContractingOfficer,
anypropertyof thetypesreferredto in provision(6) of this paragraph,provided, however,
that theNetherlandsGovernment(i) shall not be requiredto extendcredit to anypur-
chaser,and.~ii)may acquireany suchpropertyundertheconditionsprescribedby and
ata price i,f prices approvedby the ContractingOfficer; andprovidedfurther that the
net proceedsof any suchtransferor disposition shall be applied in reductionof any
paymentsto bemadeby theUnitedStatesGovernmentto theNetherlandsGovernment
underthis contractor shall otherwisebe creditedto thepriceor costof thework covered
by this contractor paid in suchothermanneras theContractingOfficer may authorize

I (for the purposesof this sub-paragraph,such net proceedswill be exclusive of any
identifiable taxesincludedthereinfrom whichthepropertyhasbeenexemptedunderthe
7 March 1952 Tax Agreement);(8) completeperformanceof suchpart of the work as
shall not havebeenterminatedby theNotice of Termination;and(9) takesuchaction
as may be necessary,whetheror not requestedby theContractingOfficer, for thepro-
tectionandpreservationof thepropertyrelatedto this contractwhich is in thepossession
of the NetherlandsGovernmentand in which the United StatesGovernmenthasan
interest. As soon as practicabletheNetherlandsGovernmentmay submit to theCon-
tractingOfficeralist, certifiedasto quantityandquality, ofanyorall itemsof termination
inventorynotpreviouslydisposedof, exclusiveof itemsthedispositionof whichhasbeen
requestedor authorizedby theContractingOfficer, and may requesttheUnited States
Governmentto removesuch items or enter into a storageagreementcovering them.
Not later than fifteen (15) daysthereafter,the United StatesGovernmentwill accept
title to suchitemsandremovethemor enterinto a storageagreementcoveringthesame,
providedthat thelist submittedshall besubjectto verificationby theContractingOfficer
upon removalof the items, or if the itemsarestored,within forty-five (45) daysfrom the
dateof submissionof the list, andanynecessaryadjustmenttocorrectthe list as submitted
shall bemadeprior tofinal settlement.

(c) As soon as possibleafter receiptof a Notice of Termination,the Netherlands
Governmentshall submit to the ContractingOfficer its termination claim, in a suitable
formto beagreedupon. Theclaim shallbe submittednot laterthan two yearsfrom the
effectivedate of termination;provided, however,that the two Governmentsmay agree
to one or more extensionswithin such two year period or agreedextension thereof;
provided further, that if theContractingOfficer considersthatthe factsjustify suchaction,
hemay receiveandactupon anysuchtermination claim at anytime after suchtwo year
period or any agreedextensionthereof and provided further, that if the Netherlands
Government,due to interveningarmedhostilities, is unableto submit its claim during
suchtwo yearperiod or anyagreedextensionthereofthen therunning of suchtwo year
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period or any agreedextensionthereofshallbe suspendedfor suchperiodduring which
theNetherlandsGovernmentisunableto presentits claim. If no suchclaim is submitted
within said periodof two yearsplus anyextensions,the ContractingOfficer may deter-
mine the amount due and the amountso determinedshall be paid to the Netherlands
Governmentin full settlementof the termination;provided that theContractingOfficer

~ shall first give theNetherlandsGovernmentwrittennoticeof theamountthusdetermined
~ andtheNetherlandsGovernmentshall haveninety(90)daysfrom receiptof suchnotice
f within which to protesttheamountof the determination. If theNetherlandsGovern-

ment doesmakesucha protestto theUnited StatesGovernment,the two Governments
shall, as promptly as possible,consult with eachother with aview toward settling the
amountdue.

(d) In mutually arriving at a settlementhereunderthe NetherlandsGovernment
and the Contracting Officer or his authorizedrepresentativeor successormay agree
upon thewhole or any part of the amountor amountsto be paid to the Netherlands
Governmentas fair compensationby reasonof the total or partial terminationof work
pursuantto this clause. The contractshall beamendedaccordingly,andtheNetherlands
Governmentshall be paid the agreedamount.

(e) In arrivingat a determinationof the amountof compensationto be paidto the
NetherlandsGovernmentin theeventof theomissionof theNetherlandsGovernment
to file aterminationclaimwithin therequiredtimetheContractingOfficermaybeguided
to the extent applicableby the “Statementof Principles for Determinationof Costs”
setforth in Part 4 of SectionVIII of theArmed ServicesProcurementRegulationas in
effectonthedateof this contract,or by anyothersoundprinciplesof costdetermination;
it beingunderstoodby both Governmentsthat althoughtheContractingOfficer is not
requiredto be guidedby that “Statementof Principles”, in makingsuchdetermination,
he will ordinarily be so guided.

(f) In arrivingat theamountdueto theNetherlandsGovernmentunderthis clause
thereshall be deducted(1) all unliquidatedpaymentson accounttheretoforemadeto the
NetherlandsGovernment,(2) anyclaimwhich theUnited StatesGovernmentmay have
againsttheNetherlandsGovernmentin connectionwith this contract,and(3) theagreed
price for, or thenetproceedsof saleof, anymaterials,supplies,or other thingsacquired
by theNetherlandsGovernmentor sold, pursuantto theprovisionsof this clause,and
not otherwiserecoveredby or creditedto theUnitedStatesGovernment(for thepurposes
of this sub-paragraph,such netproceedswill be exclusiveof any identifiable taxesin-
cluded thereinfrom which the property hasbeenexemptedunderthe 7 March 1952
Tax Agreement).

(g) If the terminationhereunderbe partial,prior to thesettlementof the terminated
portion of this contract, the NetherlandsGovernmentmay file with the Contracting
Officer a requestin writing for an equitableadjustmentof thepriceor pricesspecified
in thecontractrelatingto thecontinuedportion of thecontract(theportion not terminated
by theNotice of Termination)and suchequitableadjustmentas may be agreedupon
shall be made in suchprice or prices.

(h) Upon notification to theUnitedStatesGovernmentby theNetherlandsGovern-
ment that the NetherlandsGovernmentis precludedfrom performing the contractin
accordancewith its termsdue to circumstancesbeyondthecontrol of the Netherlands
Government,thetwo Governmentswill consultwith aviewtowardnegotiatinganamend-
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ment to the contract,in the form of a reasonableextensionof time for the performance
of thecontract(it beingrecognized,however,that theremay be specialcaseswherethe
UnitedStatesneedfor theendproductwill notadmitof postponement)or anamendment
to the contractin some other respect.

If the NetherlandsGovernmentshould fail to performthe contractin accordance
with its terms, andsuchfailure shouldbe dueto causeswithin thecontrolof theNether-
lands Government,then the United StatesGovernmentmay terminatethis contract
by reasonof the failure of the NetherlandsGovernmentto perform it. Any such
terminationshall be without costto theUnited StatesGovernment,andwithout liability
of either Governmentto theother; provided that thepartiesheretomay agree to the
transferto theUnitedStatesGovernmentof anyof thepropertydescribedin paragraph
(b) (6) above,in which eventtheUnitedStatesGovernmentwill payto theNetherlands
Governmentthepriceprovidedin thecontractfor completeditems,anda pricemutually
agreedupon for other items.

(i) The NetherlandsGovernmentwill makeavailableto theUnited StatesGovern-
ment without directchargesuchbooks, records,documents,andotherevidencebearing
on thecostsandexpensesof theNetherlandsGovernmentunderthis contractandrelating
to thework terminatedhereunder,as may be necessaryto determinethefacts,or, to the
extentapprovedby the ContractingOfficer, photographs,micro-photographs,or other
authenticreproductionsthereof.

8. Taxes

(a) The contract price, including the valueof sub-contractshereunder,doesnot
includeanytaxor dutywhichthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesandtheGovernment
of theNetherlandshaveagreedin theagreementdated7 March 1952asit maybeamended
from time to time andtheagreedproceduresthereundershall not be applicableto ex-
pendituresin theNetherlandsby theUnitedStatesor anyothertaxor duty not applicable
to this contractunderthe laws of the Netherlands. If any suchtax or duty hasbeen
included in the contract price through error or otherwise,the contract price shall be
correspondinglyreduced.

(b) If, afterthecontractdate, theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesandthe Govern-
ment of the Netherlandsshall agreethat anytax or duty includedin thecontract price
shall not be applicableto expendituresin the Netherlandsby the United States,the
contractpriceshall be reducedaccordingly.

9. Subcontracting

(a) TheNetherlandsGovernmentundertakesthat in anysubcontractmadein con-
nectionwith this contracttheywill employthesameprocurementmethodsandprocedures
as they employ in contractingfor their own requirements.

(b) TheNetherlandsGovernmentagreesto indemnifyandsaveharmlesstheUnited
StatesGovernmentagainstall claims and suits of whatsoevernature arising underor
incidental to theperformanceof this contract,by any sub-contractoragainsttheNether-
lands Governmentor the United StatesGovernment.
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10. Payments

The NetherlandsGovernmentshall be paid, upon the submissionof properly
certified invoices or vouchers,the prices stipulated hereinfor supplies delivered and
acceptedor servicesrenderedandaccepted,lessdeductions,if any, as hereinprovided.
Unless otherwisespecified,paymentwill be madeon partial deliveriesacceptedby the
UnitedStatesGovernmentwhentheamountdueon suchdeliveriessowarrants;or,when
requestedby the NetherlandsGovernment,paymentfor acceptedpartial deliveriesshall
bemadewheneversuchpaymentwould equalor exceedeither $1,000or 50%of the total
amountof this contract. If the invoiceswhen submittedare completelyin orderwith
respectto the amountsdueand payable; if they makecorrect,unambiguousreference
to the itemsinvoicedsothat theycanbereadily identifiedin the contract;andif theyare
preparedandcertified in accordancewith thestatedinvoicingrequirementsof the con-
tract, paymentis customarily madewithout delay and in considerablyless than thirty
days.

11. United States officials not to benefit

No memberof ordelegateto Congressof theUnitedStates,or residentcommissioner
of the United Statesshall be admittedto any shareor part of this contract,or to any
benefitthatmayarisetherefrom;butthis provisionshall notbeconstruedto extendto this
contractif madewith acorporationfor its generalbenefit.

12. Covenant against contingent fees

The NetherlandsGovernmentwarrantsthat no personor selling agencyhasbeen
employedorretainedto solicit orsecurethis contractuponanagreementorunderstanding
for acommission,percentage,brokerage,or contingentfee,exceptingbonafide employees
or bonafide establishedcommercialor selling agenciesmaintainedby theNetherlands
Governmentfor thepurposeof securingbusiness.Forbreachor violation of this warranty
theUnited StatesGovernmentshall havethe right to annulthis contractwithout liability
or in its discretionto deductfrom thecontractprice or considerationthe full amountof
such commission,percentage,brokerage,or contingentfee.

13. Gratuities

The NetherlandsGovernmentagreesto apply to this contracttheprovisionsem-
bodied in Section 631 of Public Law 179 and Section 629 of Public Law 488, 82nd
Congressof theUnitedStatesandlike provisionsembodiedin subsequentUnitedStates
AppropriationActs.

14. Filing of patent application

While andso long as thesubjectmatterof this contractis classifiedsecurityinforma-
tion of theUnited StatesGovernment,theNetherlandsGovernmentagreesthat it will
not file, or knowingly permit to be filed, an applicationfor patentor other like statutory
protectiondisclosinganyof saidsubjectmatterwithout referringtheproposedapplication
to the ContractingOfficer for determinationas to whether~for reasonsof UnitedStates
security,suchapplicationshall beheldin secrecy.
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15. Copyright

(a) The NetherlandsGovernmentagreesto and does herebygrant to the United
StatesGovernment,and to its officers, agentsand employeesactingwithin the scope
of their official duties,(i) aroyalty-free, non-exclusiveandirrevocablelicenseto publish,
translate,reproduce,deliver, perform, use, and disposeof, andto authorize,in behalf
of the United StatesGovernmentor in thefurtheranceof mutualdefense,otherssoto do,
all copyrightablematerialfirst producedor composedandrequiredto be deliveredto the
United StatesGovernmentunder this contract by the NetherlandsGovernment,its
employeesor anyindividual or concernspecificallyemployedor assignedto originateand
preparesuch material; and (ii) a licenseas aforesaidunderany andall copyrightedor
copyrightablework notfirst producedor composedby the NetherlandsGovernmentin
theperformanceof this contractbut whichis incorporatedin thematerial furnishedunder
thecontract,provided thatsuch licenseshall be only to the extentthat theNetherlands
Governmentnow hasor prior to completion of final settlementof this contractmay
acquire,the right to grantsuchlicensewithout becomingliable to pay compensationto
otherssolely becauseof such grant.

(b) The NetherlandsGovernmentagreesthat it will exertall reasonableeffort to
advisethe ContractingOfficer, at thetimeof deliveringanycopyrightableor copyrighted
work furnishedunderthis contract,of any adverselyheld copyrightedor copyrightable
materialincorporatedin anysuchworkandof anyinvasionof theright of privacytherein
contained.

(c) The NetherlandsGovernment agreesto report to the Contracting Officer,
promptly andin reasonablewritten detail,anynoticeor claimof copyright infringement
receivedby theNetherlandsGovernmentwith respectto any material deliveredunder
this contract.

(d) Nothing containedin this paragraphshall be deemed,directly or indirectly,
to grantany licenseunderany patentnow or hereaftergrantedor to grantany right to
reproduceany copyrightedor copyrightablematerialotherthan that referredto in sub-
paragraph(a), above.

16. Guaranty
The NetherlandsGovernmentundertakesthat thebenefitof anyguaranteeobtained

in respectof any sub-contractshall bepassedon to the UnitedStatesGovernment.

17. Security

Any materials, documents,designs, drawings or specificationsdelivered by the
United StatesGovernmentto the NetherlandsGovernmentand any materials,docu-
ments,designs,drawings,specificationsor suppliesdeliveredby theNetherlandsGovern-
ment to the United StatesGovernmentin the performanceof this contract,which are
classifiedby the originating Governmentas “Top Secret”, “Secret”, “Confidential”,
“Restricted”, or other recognizedsecurityclassificationshall be givena securityclassi-
fication by the recipientGovernmentwhich will afford to thematerial substantiallythe
samesecuritygradingasthataffordedby theoriginatingGovernmentandshall betreated
by the recipientGovernmentas its own classifiedmaterialof thatsecuritygrading.
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The recipientGovernmentwill not use such material including information, or
permit it to beused,for otherthanmilitary purposesandwill not disclosesuchmaterial,
or permit it to be disclosed,to anothernation without the consentof the originating
Government.

The recipientGovernmentwill, upon request,give to theoriginating Government
an acknowledgementof receipt in writing for any suchclassifiedmaterial.

The NetherlandsGovernmentagreesto include appropriateprovisions covering
military securitymaterial including information in all sub-contractshereunder.

18. Technicalinformation

The NetherlandsGovernmentagreesthat the United StatesGovernmentshall have
the right to duplicate,useanddisclose,in behalfof the UnitedStatesGovernmentor in
the furtheranceof mutualdefense,all or anypart of the reports,drawings,blueprints,
dataandtechnicalinformation,specifiedto bedeliveredby theNetherlandsGovernment
to the UnitedStatesGovernmentunderthis contractprovidedthat the grantingof such
rightsshall beto theextentthat the NetherlandsGovernmentis ableto obtainandgrant
suchrights. Nothing containedin this clause,in itself, shall grantanyright or license
to use,sell, or reproduceanypatentedarticle; it is strictly limited to reports, drawings,
blueprints, dataandtechnical information.

19. Assignment of claims

No claimarisingunderthis c ontractshall be assignedby the NetherlandsGovern-
ment except as follows:

(a) Pursuantto the provisionsof theAssignmentof Claims Act of 1940asamended
(31 U.S. Code203, 41 U.S. Code15), if this contractprovidesfor paymentsaggregating
$1,000or more, claimsfor moneysdueor to becomedue the NetherlandsGovernment
from theUnited StatesGovernmentunderthis contractmay beassignedto a bank,trust
company,or otherfinancinginstitution, including anyFederallending agency,andmay
thereafterbefurtherassignedandreassignedto anysuchinstitution.Any suchassignment
or reassignmentshall coverall amountspayableunderthis contractandnot alreadypaid,
andshallnotbemadeto morethanoneparty,exceptthatanysuchassignmentor reassign-
ment maybe madeto one party asagentor trusteefor two or morepartiesparticipating
in suchfinancing.

(b) In no eventshall copiesof this contractor of any plans,specifications,or other
similardocumentsrelatingto workunderthis contract,if marked“Top Secret”,“Secret”,
“Confidential”, or “Restricted”be furnishedto anyassigneeof any claim arisingunder
this contractor to any other personnot entitled to receivethesame;provided, that a
copy of any partor all of this contractso markedmay be furnished,or anyinformation
containedthereinmay be disclosedto suchassigneeuponthepriorwritten authorization
of the ContractingOfficer.
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20. Labor relations and standards

The provisions of this contractand the performancehereundershall be subject
to andin accordancewith the lawsof theGovernmentof theNetherlandsandany political
subdivisionthereof, from time to time in effect, which govern the hours,wages,labor
relations(includingcollectivebargaining),workman’scompensation,working conditions,
andothermatterspertainingto labor.

21. Reporting of royalties

If this contractis in anamountwhich exceeds$10,000theNetherlandsGovernment
agreesto report in writing to the ContractingOfficer during the performanceof this
contractthe amount of royaltiespaid or to be paid by it directly to others in the per-
formanceof this contract. The NetherlandsGovernmentfurtheragrees(i) to furnish
in writing any additionalinformation relating to suchroyaltiesas may be requestedby
the ContractingOfficer in connectionwith this contract,and (ii) to insert a provision
similar to this clausein anysub-contracthereunderwhich involvesan amountin excess
of theequivalentof ten thousandUnitedStatesdollars.

22. Examination of records’

Thefollowing clauseis applicableto the extentrequiredby the laws of the United
States:

(a) TheNetherlandsGovernmentagreesthattheComptrollerGeneralof theUnited
Statesor any of his duly authorizedrepresentativesshall, until the expiration of three
yearsafter final paymentunderthis contract, haveaccessto and the right to examine
any directlypertinentbooks,documents,papersandrecordsof theNetherlandsGovern-
n-tent involving transactionsrelatedto this contract.

(b) The NetherlandsGovernmentfurtheragreesto include in all its sub-contracts
hereundera provisionto the effect that the sub-contractoragreesthat the Comptroller
Generalof theUnitedStatesor anyof his duly authorizedrepresentativesshall, until the
expirationof threeyearsafter final paymentunderthis contractwith the United States
Government,haveaccessto andtheright to examineanydirectlypertinentbooks,docu-
ments,papers,andrecordsof suchsub-contractorinvolving transactionsrelatedto the
subcontract. The term “sub-contract” as used in this clauseexcludes(i) purchase
ordersnotexceeding$1,000and(ii) sub-contractsor purchaseordersfor public utility
servicesat ratesestablishedfor uniform applicability to thegeneralpublic.

The rights and obligationsof the parties to this contractshall be subjectto and
governedby the CoverSheet,the Scheduleconsistingof . . . numberedpages,the
GeneralProvisionsconsistingof . . . numberedpagesandthis SignatureSheet. To
theextentof anyinconsistencybetweenthe Scheduleor the GeneralProvisions,andany
specificationsor otherprovisionswhich are madea part of this contractby referenceor
otherwise,theScheduleandtheGeneralProvisionsshall control. To theextentof any
inconsistencybetweenthe Scheduleand the General Provisions, the Scheduleshall
.control. It is agreedthat quotations,and/or conversationsleadingup to andduring the

‘Explanatory NoteConcerningExaminationof Records
As of 16 March 1954, contractschargeableto appropriationsfor carrying out the purposes

of theMutual Security Act of 1951, asamended,arethe only onesfrom whichthefollowing clause
may beomitted.
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negotiationsof this contract havebeen consumatedby signing this contract which,
togetherwith the memorandumof understandingdated , constitutesthe
entireagreementbetweenthe partieshereto.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partiesheretohaveexecutedthis contractas of the day
andyear first abovewritten.

The Kingdom The UnitedStatesof America
of the Netherlands

By. By.

(Authorized Officer) (ContractingOfficer)

(Address) (Address)

For

II

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

The Hague,May 7, 1954
Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’sNote dated
April 15, 1954, andreadingas follows:

[See note 1]

I havethe honourto inform Your Excellency that the NetherlandsGov-
ernmentarepreparedto acceptthe foregoingprovisionsandwill regardYour
Excellency’s Note and the present reply asconstituting an agreementon this
matter betweenour two Governments. This agreementwill enter into force
~n thedatethat the United StatesGovernmentis notified by the Netherlands
Government that the approval constitutionally required in the Netherlands
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has beenobtained. Notwithstandingthe foregoing, the partiesto the present
agreementshall apply its provisionswith effect as from this day. If either of
our two Governmentswishes to amendor terminatethis agreementthe two
Governmentswill consult in order to considerpossibleeffectsof suchamend-
ments or termination on contracts concludedunder the agreement. Such
consultationshall bewithout prejudiceto obligationsand liabilities which have
then accruedpursuantto the terms of this agreement.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsidera-
tion.

(Signed) J. W. BEYEN

Enclosure:Copyof Model Contract.’

His ExcellencyH. FreemanMatthews
United StatesAmbassador
The Hague
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